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Employment Status: An Ethical Way
Forward for Determining Liability in

Tort and Employment

Dr Michael Bennett

Introduction

Identifying a contract of employment remains crucial in
determiningwhether and where legal liability falls. A contractof
employment(service)is essentialfor thereto be vicariousliability in
tort. As a general rule, only employees("servants")acting in the
courseof employmentwill makethe employerjointly and severally
liable for their torts. Thereis muchdisputeas to the justification for
vicariousliability, but it is recognisedas a loss distributionservice.I
The employeris more likely to have the meansto compensatethe
injured party. In most casesthe burden will fall on an insurance
companlandthen it canbe arguedit falls on all employersthrough
higher insurancepremiums.Vicarious liability (famously described
by one judge as being basedon "social convenienceand rough
justice,,3) in practice does deliver remediesto injured parties and
turnson whetherthe tortfeasoris an employee.

Employmentstatushas long beenan essentialtool for labour
lawyers4 and throughout the developmentof employment rights
during the secondhalf of the twentieth century its importancehas
remained.It was the deviceusedto introducethe basicemployment
rights to the wider workforce. Thus, the minimum periodsof notice
and the right to a statementof terms,introducedby the Contractsof
EmploymentAct 1963, only applied to employees.Within eight

1 P SAtiyah, VicariousLiability in theLawofTort (Butterworths:London, 1967),pp 12-28.

2 The employer is obliged to have insuranceagainst injury to employeesunder the Employer's
Liability (CompulsoryInsurance)Act 1969.

3leI Ltd v Shatwell[1965] AC 656.

4 0 Kahn-Freund,in A Flandersand H Clegg (eds), The Systemof Industrial Relationsin Great
Britain. (Basil Blackwell; Oxford, 1954),p 45.
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years rights to redundancy payments and not to be unfairly
dismissedhad beenaddedto employeerights.5 Wedderburn,thus,
remarkedin 1971 that for the English lawyer it is the "fundamental
institution, to which he is forced to return againand again".6Since
then not only have there beensignificant developmentsin implied
termsthroughthe courts,7 but therehasbeena massof new statutory
rights,mostof which areapplicableto employeesalone.

This article will focus on the concept of the contract of
employment.It is particularly concernedwith vicarious liability in
tort and employmentlaw, but, as necessary,will draw from income
tax and social security law. The article will argue that the current
definition does not serve us well becauseemploymentstatushas
become easy to avoid and, thus, rights are illusory. It will be
observedthat thereis pressurefor the definition to differ, depending
on the form of action; it will be arguedthat this pressureoughtto be
resisted for ethical reasonsand to avoid the law becoming too
complex. Dworkin suggeststhat a statedoesnot act ethically if it
fails to show"equalconcernfor the fate of all citizens".8 The article
arguesthat the United Kingdom (UK) is, so, failing in acceptingthat
a significant part of the workforce is excludedfrom rights others
take for granted.Self-employmentis put forward as a conceptthat
might be easier to define and could be the way forward in the
interestsofjusticeandclarity.

Statutory Guidance

No statute comprehensivelydefines an employer-employee
relationship. The Law Reform (Personal Injuries) Act 1948, the
statute that ended the common employment doctrine, made no
attemptat all. More recently statuteson employmentrights tell us
that an employeeis an individual who has enteredinto or works
undera contractof employment.The contractof employmentin tum

5 SectionI, RedundancyPaymentsAct 1965andsection22, Industrial RelationsAct 1971.

6 K W Wedderburn,WorkerandtheLaw. 2'd edn(Penguin:Middlesex,1971),pSI.

7 The duty not to destroytrust andconfidenceis an importantexampleof such implied terms; seethe
Houseof Lords' ruling in Malik v BCCl [1997] IRLR 462.

8 R Dworkin, SovereignVirtue (HarvardUniversity Press:Cambridge,Mass.,2000).
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is defined and, thus, section230(2) EmploymentRights Act 1996
statesit is "a contractof serviceor apprenticeship,whetherexpress
or implied, and (if it is express)whetheroral or in writing".9 Thus,
the statutoryguidanceis very limited andcircular in natureand, so,
the definition has beenleft to the courts. That development,which
hasbeenlong andcomplex,will not be trackedhere,but an attempt
at summarisingthe currenttestfollows.

Test for Employment

If there was any doubt as to which test is important today, it
was dispelled by Montgomery v Johnson Underwood,lo where
Buckley J, on behalfof a unanimousCourt of Appeal, said that in
determining whether a contract of employmentexists "the safest
startingpoint" and "the bestguide" were the oft-quotedpassagein
Ready-MixedConcrete(SouthEast) Ltd v Minister ofPensionsand
NationalService,II whereMacKenna] hadsaid:

A contractof serviceexists if thesethreeconditionsare
fulfilled. (l) The servantagreesthat, in considerationof
remuneration,he will provide his own work and skill in
the performanceof someservice for his master.(2) He
agrees,expresslyor impliedly, that in the performanceof
that servicehe will be subjectto the other'scontrol in
sufficientdegreeto makethat othermaster.(3) The other
provisions are consistentwith it being a contract of
service.

Fashionsfor testshavevariedoverthe years,but this approach,often
known as the Multiple Test, is clearly dominantnow andhaspushed
out the main opposition, the Economic Reality Test, discussed
below.

The meaningattributedto the judge'swords hasevolvedover
the yearsto incorporatethe notion of irreducible minimum. Within

9 Similar (but not identical) definitions appearin the Employer Liability (Defective Equipment)Act
1969andthe EmployerLiability (CompulsoryInsurance)Act 1969.

10 [2001] IRLR 269.

II [1968] I All ER 433.
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McKenna J's first two conditionsare three absolutemusts,mutual
obligations, personalperformanceand sufficient control. Only if
theseessentialsare there is a contractof employmentpossible,in
which case,underthe third condition, all provisionsare considered
to seeif on balancethey areconsistentwith sucha contract.

Nethermere(St Neots)Ltd v Tavernaand Gardinerl2 decided
that mutual obligationsare an absolutemust and the approachwas
approvedby the Houseof Lords in Carmichaelv National Power.13

Mutual obligations will usually be satisfied through a wage-work
bargain,but the requirementmay amountto no more than the need
to haveconsiderationin all contracts.14

The secondmust,personalperformance,will not be satisfiedif
the worker can delegatehis work to another.IS Exceptionally a
limited or occasionalpowerof delegationwill beoverlooked.16

The final part of the irreducibleminimum is sufficient control.
What is sufficient is not definedandwill tum on the particularfacts,
but it is clearfrom Montgomeryv JohnsonUnderwoodthat it cannot
be dispensedwith altogether.

Test Applied

The fundamentalflaw in the employmentdefinition beingvery
prescriptive is that it is easy to evade.Thus, the employer, who
almost invariably will dictate the conditions under which he will
engagea worker, can, without trouble, make sure that he doesnot
createa contractof employment.So, althoughan employercannot
exclude liability for unfair dismissal according to section 203,
EmploymentRightsAct 1996andhis ability to excludeliability for
negligenceis severelyrestrictedby section2, Unfair ContractTerms
Act 1977, he can effectively avoid liability by making sure the
irreducibleminimumis notmet.

12 [1984] lRLR 240.

13 [2000] lRLR 43.

14 CotswoldDevelopmentsConstructionLtd v Williams [2006] IRLR 181.

15 ExpressandEchoPuhlicationsLtd v Tanton [1999] lRLR 367.

16 MacFarlanev GlasgowCity Council [2001] IRLR 7.
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Perhapsthesimplestway to avoid employmentstatusis for the
employer to make sure there is a lack of mutual obligations.The
caseof Carmichael v National Power provides a straightforward
model,wherethe powerstationguideswereemployed"on a casual
as requiredbasis". In recentyearswhere no paid employmentwas
guaranteed,the relationshipwasfrequentlydescribedasa zero-hours
contract. The growth of such contractswas noted by the White
Paper,Fairness at Work,17 which estimatedthat there were 20,000
such arrangementsin the UK. Given further growth, the workers
falling foul of the mutuality rule must be a significant part of the
workforce.Of course,to the employerthereis the downsideto these
arrangementsin that, without an enforceablecontract,he cannotbe
assuredof the worker's labour.At times an employerwould be ill-
advisedto leavehimself so exposedthat he could not insist on the
worker'sperformance.But in practice,if he hasa sufficiently large
pool of workers, this downsidewill not causeproblems.Thus, the
weakerthe bargainingposition of the workers, the less likely is it
that the law will protectthem.

Two particular devices have been used to find mutual
obligations,where on the face of it there is a zero-hourscontract.
First, an umbrellaor global contractmight exist which governsthe
whole relationship. Thus, the homeworkersin Nethermerewere
treatedasemployees,becausethe giving andtaking of work overthe
periodhad hardenedinto an enforceablecontract.How exactly this
workshasneverbeenexplained,but it seemslikely to bedefeatedby
an employerclearly expressinghis intention to avoid any obligation
to employ.Theseconddeviceis moreconvincing.It canbeargued a
casual worker with each engagementworks under a contract of
employment,that the gapsbetweenengagementscouldbe ignoredas
being temporary cessationsof work (through section 212(3)(b)
EmploymentRightsAct 1996)andthat thereis a continuousperiod
undera contactof employment.18 In spiteof this scopefor argument
casualworkershavegenerallyfailed to proveemploymentstatusand
would needexpertlegal adviceto establishsucha relationship.

A contractthat clearly allows the worker to delegatehis duties
to anothercould successfullyavoidemploymentstatus.This is a less

17 1998em. 3968.

18 Cornwall CountyCouncilv Prater [2006] IRLR 362.
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attractive route for most employers, who see selection of their
workforceasvital.

Another way of avoiding employment status is to engage
agency staff. The Conduct of Employment Agencies and
Employment Business Regulations 200319 require employment
agenciesto issueits workers with a written statementof terms and
conditions,which indicateswhetherthe agencyregardsthemas self-
employedor employees.Statutetreats such workers as employees
for tax and national insurancepurposes,20but otherwisetheir status
turns on the usual rules. An attempt at establishingemployment
status will often fail as the irreducible minimum does not exist
between the agency worker and either the agency or the end
user/client employer. Frequently there will be mutual obligations
betweenthe agencyand worker, but insufficient control; the day to
day control exercisedby the end user may be sufficient, but there
will usually be a lack of mutual obligationswith the worker. Thus
agencyworkers,estimatedby the DTI21 to be 700,000in numberin
2001 andstill growing,areunlikely to be employees.

The chink of light for agencyworkersis the willingnessof the
Court of Appeal to find an implied contractbetweenthe worker and
end user. In Dacas v Brook Street Bureau22 the possibility of
inferring the existence of an employment contract between the
worker and end userwas discussed.This approachwas adoptedby
an employmenttribunal and approvedby the Court of Appeal in
CableandWirelesspIc v Muscat?3As long as the remunerationwas
being providedby the enduser, it matterednot whetherit was paid
directly or indirectly. The lattercasewasa particularlystrongoneas
Muscat had been directly employed before the re-arrangement
involving the agency.It has beensuggestedthe conceptof implied

19 Sl 2003/33I 9.

20 Part 2, ch 7, IncomeTax (Earningsand Pensions)Act 2003, and ss 2 and 6, Social Securitiesand
BenefitsAct 1992.

21 Departmentof Trade and Industry, Proposalfor a Directive of the EuropeanParliamentand the
Councilon WorkingConditionsofTemporaryAgencyWorkers:RegulatoryImpactAssessment(2000),
www.dti.gov.uk/files/file30165.pdf(30/10106).

22 [2004] IRLR 358.

23 [2006] IRLR 354.
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contractwould be difficult to defend where the worker has been
introducedby the agencyto the end user.24 In fact the Presidentof
the EmploymentAppeal Tribunal in Jamesv London Borough of
Greenwich25 ruled that an implied contractis confinedto rarecases.
But, we mustwait andseehow the caselaw develops.

Once the irreducible minimum is established,a court or
tribunal shouldlook at all the provisionsto seeif they areconsistent
with a contractof employment.Such mattersas level of control,
provision of tools, method of paymentand form of taxation are
discussed.Employment tribunals frequently list all the factors
suggestingemployment,andthosethat do not, in orderto help them
come to a decision.The provisions, including any title attachedto
the relationship, are only persuasiveand what weight should be
given to any particular provision is difficult to ascertain. The
uncertainty is heightened by the ruling that the question of
employmentstatus is generally a question of fact; only where a
tribunal adoptsthe wrong law or is guilty of perversityshould an
appellatetribunal or court intervene.26 Thus,thereis thepotentialfor
one set of facts to lead to different conclusionswith the appellate
bodiesbeingunableto intervene.

Tax Solution

Self-employedpeoplehave considerabletax advantagesover
employees.Not only do they pay tax much later, but a wider range
of expensesis allowed againstincomeand a lower rate of national
insurancecontributionsis payable.Peoplehavenaturallytried to put
themselvesin a better tax position and the Inland Revenuehas
respondedby attemptingto closeloopholes.

The building industryhaslong beenassociatedwith shamself-
employmentand the consequentlack of employmentrights?7The
Inland Revenue'sanswerhasbeento put the onuson the individual

24 F Reynold, 'The Status of Agency Workers: A Question of Legal Principle", (2006) 35(3),
Industrial LawJournal, 320-323.

25 [2007] IRLR 168.

26 Above, note13.

27 P Brown, Reporto[CommitteeInquiry (1968),Cmnd3714.
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worker to prove he is truly self-employed.Thus, contractors,in
making paymentsto sub-contractors,must deduct tax, unless the
sub-contractorproducesa certificateshowinghe is entitledto a gross
payment. The key to entitlement to gross pay is being able to
demonstrateyou are genuinely carrying on your own business,
accordingto section60 of, andschedule11 to, theFinanceAct 2004.

The uncertaintyas regardsagencyworkersdoesnot extendto
taxation.Theyare treated,whatevertheir status,asemployeesof the
agencyandtax is deductedPAYE or PayAs You Earn,accordingto
Part 2, chapter7 of the Income Tax (Earningsand Pensions)Act
2003. In spite of this legislationthere still remainedthoseavoiding
tax by providing their services through an intermediary. The
intermediarywould normally be a companyand money would be
extractedin the form of a dividend. PAYE would not apply and no
National Insurancecontributionswould be payable.28 This led to a
budget statementand pressreleasenumber IR35, explaining new
anti-avoidance legislation/9 which involves the creation of a
hypothetical contract. This applies where a worker personally
performs services for another, the client, and the services are
providedthroughan intermediary.If, without the intermediary,there
would be a contractof employmentbetweenthe worker and client,
the legislationbites and the worker is taxed in a similar way to an
employee.

The lack of statutory guidanceon employmentstatus,thus,
doesnot presentsuchproblemsto revenuelaw dueto its tailor-made
measures.The law canat timesbe usedto give tax benefits.Thus,to
encouragedivers and their supervisorsto explorethe seabedfor oil
and gas, section 314, Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1988
dictatesthat suchworkersare taxedas self-employedworkers.But,
the legislation, having the greatestimpact, aims to treat workers
generally as employees.Income tax, raised in a consistentand
universal way, has long been regardedas a fair way of raising
revenue.30 By closingthe loopholesthe Inland Revenueis aiming to

28 HM Revenue and Customs, Intermediaries Legislation (IR35), Background, (2006),
www.hmrc.gov.uklir35(23/10/06).

29 Part 2, ch 8, Income Tax (Earningsand Pensions)Act 2003, and Social Security Contributions
(Intermediaries)Regulations2000(SI 2000/727).

30 A Smith, WealthofNations(1776),www.adamsmith.org/smith/won-intro.htm(26/10/06).
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maketaxation consistentand universaland, thus, taxationbecomes
fairer, but the legal systemas a whole becomesless fair. Tax law
doesnot resolvethe true legal relationship;the worker mayormay
not be an employee.If he is not an employee,his employerwill not
be vicariouslyliable andhewill not be entitledto manyemployment
rights, but he will have to pay tax as an employee.Personallythe
worker will have the bad, but none of the good, consequencesof
employmentstatus.

Tort Solution

Without legislationvicariousliability in tort seemsto betaking
its own path or paths. Still leading texts describe the tests to
determineemploymentstatuson the basisthat the testsare the same
for tort and employment law.3! But, it has been argued that
employment status should depend on the legal question asked.
McKendrick32 arguedthat vicarious liability was the most efficient
methodof ensuringthe injured party is compensated.The employer
is closelyassociatedwith the tort as it is committedin the courseof
his businessand he can distribute loss through increasedinsurance
premiums by raising the price of the product. McKendrick saw
nothing irrational in classifying a worker as an employeefor the
purposesof vicariousliability, but not for thepurposesof otherareas
of law.

Therehasbeenconcernthatjudgestendedto treatsafetycases
more seriously and, thus, were more likely to find employment
status.This for some33 was confirmedby the words of Henry LJ in
Lanev ShireRoofingCompany(Oxford) LtcJ4:

Whenit comesto the questionof safetyat work, thereis
a real public interest in recognising the
employer/employeerelationshipwhen it exists, because

31 W V H Rogers,WinfieldandJolowiczon Tort, 17'hedn(SweetandMaxwell: London,2006),p 884.

32 E McKendrick, "Vicarious Liability and IndependentContractors- A re-examination",(1990) 53
ModernLaw Review,770-784.

33 SeeG Pitt, EmploymentLaw, 5'h edn(SweetandMaxwell: London, 1997),pp 66-67.

34 [1995] IRLR 493, 496.
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of the responsibilitiesthat the commonlaw and statutes
such as the Employer's Liability (Compulsory
Insurance)Act 1969placeson the employer.

Another view could be that the judge was simply stating how
important the case was before him; he certainly did not say
employmentrightswerelessimportant.

Doubtsover the views of the judiciary wereallayedby Sedley
LJ in Dacas v Brook Street Bureau (UK) Ltd.35 In this unfair
dismissal claim the judge thought the conclusion that a cleaner
working through an agency was employed by nobody was not
credible.He arguedthat if the casehadrelatedto the negligenceof
the cleaner,the High Courtor a countycourtwould almostcertainly
have found the client employer vicariously liable. The client
employerwould needto provethe cleanerwasemployedby another
or nobody to escapeliability, and this was thought to be very
unlikely. The judge commented that counsel, advancing a
submissionthat the cleanerworked under somethingother than a
contractof employmentand that in consequencethe Council should
escapevicariously liability, "could look forward to a bad day in
court". SedleyLJ was clearly not happytaking a different approach
dependingon the type of caseand agreedwith Mummery LJ that,
had the client employer been a party to the appeal, an implied
contractof employmentmight havebeenestablished.

The Court of Appeal in Hawley v Luminar Leisure plc36

confirmedthat liability in suchcircumstancesdependson control.A
doorman,supplied by an agencyto a night club run by Luminar
Leisure, struck an innocentcustomerand causedpermanentbrain
damage.The High Court followed Mersey Docks and Harbour
Board v Coggins and Griffiths,37 where the House of Lords had
decided that, when an employee was loaned by the permanent
employerto another,thatpermanentemployerwould be liable unless
he proved control had passedto the other. The judge in Hawley
explainedthat in the contextof deemedtemporaryemploymentthe
paramounttest is that of control andon the facts the night club was

35 Above,note23.

36 [2006] IRLR 817.

37 [1947] AC 1.
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liable. A unanimousCourt of Appeal confirmedthis approachand
decidedthejudgewasquite entitledto find thatLuminarLeisurehad
becomethe deemedemployer. This casecan be seenlargely as a
reiterationof theprinciple establishedin the MerseyDockscase,but
it can also be seenas confirmationof the judicial attitudedescribed
by SedleyLJ in Dacas. The doormanin Hawley was treatedas an
employeealthough, given he was an agency worker and largely
controlled by the end user, there was the potential for this
assumptionto be challenged.Vicarious liability seemedinevitablein
this case and the main issue to decide was on which employer
liability should fall. Vicarious liability fell on the end user, who
exerciseddetailedcontroloverthe doormen.

The caselaw showsan intention to put vicarious liability on
the shouldersof the appropriateemployer,but the legal reasoningis
ambiguous.The idea that there is an implied contractwith the end
usermay establishemploymentstatusfor all purposes;alternatively,
the ideathat control is neededfor vicariousliability determinestort
liability, but leaves many questions unanswered as regards
employmentstatus.

Employment Law Solution

Certain employment rights are now given to, not only
employeesbut also, thosedefinedby statuteas workers.A statutory
worker (as opposedto the broad but inexact term, "worker") is,
according to section 230(3), Employment Rights Act 1996, an
individual who hasenteredinto or worksunder:

(a) a contractof employment,or
(b) anyothercontract,whetherexpressor impliedand(if
it is express)whether oral or in writing, whereby the
individual undertakesto do or perform personallyany
work or servicesfor anotherparty to the contractwhose
statusis not by virtue of the contractthat of a client or
customer of any profession or businessundertaking
carriedon by the individual.

Discrimination law protection in employmentis similarly, but not
identically,extendedbeyondemployees.

The statutory worker definition essentially requires both a

14



contractand personalperformance,and excludesa personrunning
his own business.Bow broad this definition is will dependon the
way it is applied by the tribunals and courts. The detailed
consideration in Byrne Bros (Formwork) v Baircf8 led the
EmploymentAppealTribunal to decidethat mutuality of obligations
wasas muchan essentialfor a statutoryworker as for an employee.
No rationalewas offered for importing this term into the statutory
worker definition, but the judge stated it was an essentialin all
contracts and, thus, seemed to be identifying the concept of
considerationto prove there was a contract.39 Given that casual
workershave frequently failed to prove employmentstatusbecause
of the lack of mutual obligations, it is a concern it may prevent
statutory worker status being established.40 Perhaps this was
inevitableas long asthe statutedemandsa contract.Similar concerns
arise from the requirementof personalservice. The key may be
whetherthe tribunalsandcourts,as in ByrneBros, attemptto take a
purposiveapproachand protectthosewho are in a subordinateand
dependentposition. Certainly theyshould recogniseshamsand not
be distractedby clausesintroducedto avoid statutoryworkerstatus.

In determining the meaning of the term, worker, for the
purposesofArticle 141 of the EC Treatyon EqualPay,the European
Court of Justice,in Allonby v Accrington and RosedaleCollege,41
said it should not be interpretedrestrictively, but did not include
independentproviders of services,who were not in a subordinate
position. It meant a person who, for a certain period of time,
performedservicesfor, andunderthe directionof, anotherperson,in
return for which he receivedremuneration.This definition, without
notions of contract and mutuality, has much to commendit and
hopefullywill influencedevelopmentin theUK.

Statutory workers now have important protection, which
includes legislation on unlawful deductions, working time and
minimum pay. Considerablehope was raised when a government

38 [2002] IRLR 96.

39 SeeCotswoldDevelopmentsConstructionLtd v Williams, above,note 14.

40 SeeD. Brodie, "Employees,Workersand the Self-employed",(2005)34(3) Industrial LawJournal,
253-260.

41 [2004] ICR 1328.
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working party was set up to see if rights such as unfair dismissal
shouldbe extendedto statutoryworkers.42 This review'sconclusions
have now beenpublishedand no extensionof rights is proposed.43

The Government was concernedthat change might undermine
flexibility. It concludedthat the currentlegal frameworkreflectsthe
wide diversity of working arrangementsand the different levels of
responsibilityand rights in different employmentrelationships.So,
at presentthe conceptof statutoryworker, which hasno relevanceto
tort, is unlikely to deliverenhancedemploymentrights.

Ethical Solution

The problem from an ethical point of view is that the law
imposesresponsibilityon the shouldersof the employer,but such
responsibility is easy to avoid. In fact the greater the imbalance
betweenemployerand worker power, the more likely the employer
is able to escaperesponsibility.Tax, tort andemploymentlaw areall
developingdevicesto closeloopholeswith somesuccess,but, if this
continues,the law, alreadycomplex,will be inaccessibleto all but a
handfulof experts.

In employment law, as the number of employment rights
expands,the moral dilemmaincreasesyearby year.Membersof our
societyareexcludedfrom rights otherstake for granted.Equality, in
a Dworkin sense,is lacking. The law andthe stateare failing in not
showing"equalconcernfor the fate of all citizens".44In doing this,
an underclassis created.Perhapsthis is not so seriousfor thosewho
temporarilywork undersuchconditionsas many studentsdo; what
is serious is the reality for many that the only alternative to
unemploymentis labourwithout securityor otherrights.

The history of attempts at defining employment status is
complexbecauseof differing views. Wherethereis muchagreement
is how to treat a personin businesson his own account.Thus, the
rule 35 legislationaims to close loopholesin taxation law, but will

42Department of Trade and Industry, Discussion Document on Employment Status (2002).
www.dti.gov.uk/fiIeslfile27471.pdf(23/10106).

43 Departmentof Trade and Industry, Successat Work: Protecting Vulnerable Workers. Supporting
GoodEmployers(2006),www.dti.gov.uk/fileslfile27469.pdf(23/10106).

44 Above,note8.
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not treatasanemployeeanypersonwho is genuinelycarryingon his
own business.In a similar way the statutory worker definition
excludesthosecarrying on a businessundertaking.A way forward
could be to clearly define a person in business,while attaching
employeerights andresponsibilitiesto otherworkers.

In the American case,US v Silk,45 the SupremeCourt asked
whetherworkerswere employees"as a matterof economicreality".
The judgeswent on to decide that drivers, who owned their own
trucks,were in fact "small businessmen".A year later, Lord Wright,
in the Privy Council case, Montreal Locomotive Works Ltd v
Montreal and Attorney General for Canada,46explained that all
elementsshouldbeexaminedandsaid:

In this way it is in some casespossibleto decide the
issueby raisingas the crucial questionwhosebusinessis
it, or in other words by asking whether the party is
carrying on the business,in the senseof carrying it on
himselfor on his behalfandnot merelyfor a superior.

Theseauthoritieswere cited not only in the ReadyMixedcase47 but
also in Market Investigationsv Minister ofSocialSecurity,48where
CookeJ askedif a personwas"in businesson his own account".He
thought no exhaustive list could be compiled of relevant
considerationsto determinethe question,but stated:

The most that can be said is that control will no doubt
alwayshaveto be considered,althoughit canno longer
be regardedas the sole determining factor; and that
factorswhich may be of importanceare suchmattersas
whetherthe man performingservicesprovideshis own
equipment,whetherhe hireshis own helper,whatdegree
of financial risk he takes,what degreeof responsibility
for financial investment managementhe has, and

45 (J 946)331 us704.

46 [1947] IDLR 161.

47 Above,note II.

48 [1968] 2 All ER 732.
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whetherand how far he hasan opportunityof profiting
from soundmanagementin the performanceof his task.

Cooke J's observationshave beencited with approvalby the High
Court, Court of Appeal and Privy Council.49 Importantly,
Mummery J, in Hall v Lorimer,50 emphasisedthe need to avoid
check lists and advised that you should stand back to gain a
qualitativeappreciationof the whole.

Asking if a personis "in businesson his own account"tells us
too little as it begs too many questions,ie, it is not dissimilar to
askingwhethera personis self-employed.Still, as with all tests,the
essentialsneedarticulating,as CookeJ attempted.This was picked
up by the CourtofAppeal in Lanev ShireRoofing,51whereHenry J,
quotingSilk's questionas to whetherthe menwere employees"as a
matterof economicreality", said:

The answerto this questionmay covermuchof the same
groundas the control test (suchas whetherhe hires his
own equipment and hires his own helpers) but may
involve looking to seewherethe financial risk lies, and
whetherand how far he hasan opportunityof profiting
from soundmanagementin the performanceof his task.

The test concentrateson the definition of self-employmentrather
than employmentstatusand, thus, identifies who is not entitled to
employmentrights and will not make another vicariously liable.
Identifying risk and opportunity for profit as key indicatorsmeans
thata high degreeof independenceis sought.

The concept of a person, who bears the risk and has an
opportunityfor profit, coincidesboth with the popularunderstanding
of the entrepreneurand with the Marxist view of the capitalist
gaining surplus value.52 Such a personwould not include a hotel
worker on an hourly rate undera zero-hourscontract; it would not

49 Hall (HM InspectorofTaxes)v Lorimer [1994] IRLR 171;Fergusonv Dawson& Partners [1976] 1
WLR 1213;Lee ring Sangv ChungChi-Keung[1990] ICR 409.

50 Above, note50.

51 Above, note35, 496.

52 E Mandel, Marxist EconomicTheory(Merlin: London, 1972).
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includea building worker on an hourly rate evenwheresubstitution
is a possibilityunderthe contract.The easyescaperouteprovidedby
theMultiple Testandthe irreducibleminimumis lacking.

The Economic Reality Test is clearly likely to embracea
person investing considerable sums in a business, but such
investmentis not essential.The persondelivering the professional
servicesto a variety of employersmay not investa substantialsum
in the business,but, in operatingin this way, he takesfinancial risks
and has the opportunity to profit. The variety of employerswould
help to indicatehis independence.53

For many the natureof employmentis fast changing.A high
premium is placed on flexibility and in the knowledge-based
economl4 andthe courtshavesupportedthis approachby placinga
duty on employeesto adapt.55 At the same time, highly skilled
employees, given their expertise, often work with limited
supervision.Suchpersons'income,partly or wholly, dependson the
successof the business.This independenceat work anddependence
on the successof the businessdoes not necessarilylead to a
conclusionof self-employment.This would only occur if he took it
uponhimselfto be responsiblefor the managementandprofitability
of a business.A court or tribunal would haveto decidewhetherthe
risk carried was more appropriateto an employeeor independent
contractor.

The EconomicReality Test is clearly not dominanttoday.The
Court of Appeal'sjudgementin Nethermerewhich hasreceivedthe
Houseof Lords' approval,clearly rejectsthe argumentthat it is the
"fundamentaltest". It ruled that it would only be applicablewhere
there is a choice betweena contract of service and contract for
services,explainingthat therecouldbe a third type of contractor no
contractat all. In spiteof it not beingcurrently in favour, we would
beunwiseto forget too quickly a testthat identifiesthe key elements
of being in businessand preventsthe unethical evasionof legal
responsibility.

53 SeeHall (HM InspectorofTaxes)v Lorimer.

54 H Collins, "Regulatingthe EmploymentRelationfor Competitiveness",(200I) 30(I) Industrial Law
Journal, 17-47.

55 Creswellv InlandRevenue[1984] lCR 508.
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Conclusion

The key concern, that employment status is easy for an
employerto evade,remains.The Government,proud of its success
in achievingfull employmentgoals,celebratesthe wide diversity of
working arrangementsand the different legal relationships.56In
decidingagainstextendingemploymentrights to statutoryworkers,
it adopts the employerview that reform was likely to result in a
reduction in temporary work and a lack of permanentwork to
replaceit. This is unconvincingas the main unfair dismissalright is
only availableto thoseemployedfor more thana year. It is unlikely
that many truly temporarycontractsneedto last for a year ormore.
In spite of this the Governmentseeslabourmarketflexibility as the
key andrejectsreform.

Clearly the reality in the UK and elsewherein Europe is a
varietyof employmentrelationships,S?but the answeris not to define
minutely each relationship. This would lead to complexity far
beyondour currentexperienceand is likely to be unworkable.The
ethicalsolutionis to considerwho hasthe shouldersto bearboth the
burden of vicarious liability and the burden of no employment
rights. Theseburdens,the authorbelieves,shouldonly fall on those
who aretruly in businesson their own account.The key to this status
is having the opportunity for profit and the risk of loss. With
appropriateadaptationto include not-for-profit organisations,the
EconomicReality Test doesoffer the besthope of a definition that
caninform differentareasof law andavoidcomplexity.

Dr MichaelBennett
Universityof Portsmouth

56 Seeabove,note44.

57 M Freedland,"From the Contract of Employmentto the PersonalWork Nexus", (2006)35(I)
Industrial LawJournal, 1-29.
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